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Cash Price $2,650
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  5GZCZ63404S823671  

Make:  Saturn  

Stock:  823671  

Model/Trim:  VUE V6  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Silver Nickel  

Engine:  3.5L (212) OHC SEFI 24-VALVE V6
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Grey Cloth  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  110,494  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 25

2004 Saturn Vue AWD. Low Miles! Rebuilt/Salvage Title. Local Trade-
in! Driven daily by previous owner! Clean and Dependable! Cold A/C!
Automaitic V-6! Call Walt Poag @ 214-501-6239 for details!

Se Habla Espanol, con ITIN (declaracion de impuestos), No es
necesario DL or social security, por favor llama para informacion a este
numero, pregunta por Enrique, 214-810-9013

We offer special financing for all types of customers!  Bad credit, no
credit, repos, good credit, foreclosures, divorce all OK.  Se Habla
Espanol, ITIN, No DL or social security # needed.  Apr as low as
2.99%.  ****wac/sra**** T.T.L may apply; call us or come by the store
today!

If you are viewing this on a website that dosent display our contact
information, please google us at: "Schneck Motor Company"

We have a different philosophy than most dealerships. We believe in
high volume selling. The way we achieve that is low margins that
provide great value to the consumer, and we find quality cars. We don't
have a fancy building or free Lattes, but that is just a few more things
we don't have to pay for. We feel like most people wold much rather
have a great deal anyway. Discount is never a bad word around here.
But when we price cars, we price them extremely competitively as
compared to similar units in the market. And we encourage you to shop
our prices, you will find we are extremely price competitive. We keep
our overhead low and we pass that savings on to our customers. Feel
free to call us at 214-501-6239. If you can’t get us on the phone the first
time don’t get frustrated. We have 3 of us selling around 100 cars a
month. You can always text or call Al at 901-870-6999, or Jim at 901-
553-7133. One of us will get back to you as soon as possible. We also
offer many different financing options and the most competitive priced
warranties you will find anywhere. With warranty options from 6 to 48
Months, most with unlimited mile options. We look forward to earning
your business for life. Buying a car can be fun with a
relaxed atmosphere, unfortunately at big dealerships you don't always
get that experience. It is one of the main reasons the guys that work
here all left big dealerships. We feel personal attention and fair pricing is
the way we would like to be treated, so that is how we treat our
customers.  To view other cars like this or to apply for credit, go to
www.schneckmotorcompany.com. 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: 6-speakers  

- Electric rear window defogger w/timer  - Engine immobilizing anti-theft system 

- Fold-flat front passenger seatback w/scuff resistant back  

- Heat/ventilation system w/4-speed fan, windshield defroster & illuminated heater/defroster
controls

- Height adjustable drivers seat  

- Instrument panel gauges-inc: 130 MPH speedometer w/digital trip odometer, 8000 RPM
tachometer, oil-life monitor, coolant temp, fuel level gauge

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down & rear disable - Rear cargo organizer 

- Reclining front bucket seats w/2-way adjustable head restraints & inboard fold-down
armrests

- Remote hood/tailgate release 

- Saturn security system-inc: remote keyless entry w/panic alarm  

- Theft deterrent steering column lock  - Uplevel cloth seating surfaces  

- Warning chimes: headlamps-on, key-in-ignition, driver safety belt, door open, parking-
brake-on

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low brake/washer fluid, airbags, driver safety belt, liftgate ajar,
battery, oil pressure, check engine

- Driver/front passenger map lamps - Door entry lamps 

- Deluxe leather-wrapped height adjustable steering wheel - Cruise control 

- Center console w/cup holders, storage bin & front/rear 12-volt pwr outlets  

- Carpeted cargo area w/light & liftgate loading lamps  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/integral compass & external temp display  

- Anti-lockout feature - Air conditioning w/dust & pollen filter  

- 70/30 split folding rear seatbacks

Exterior

- Solar glass - Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer 

- Polymer front fenders, door panels, rear quarter panels & bumper facias  

- One-piece rear liftgate - Intermittent windshield wipers  - Integrated roof rails - Foglamps 

- Exterior break-away pwr mirrors - Daytime running lamps  - Dark-tinted rear door glass  

- Cargo area privacy glass - Body-color door handles - Back-up lamps 

- Auto headlamp controls

Safety

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: 6-speakers  

- Electric rear window defogger w/timer  - Engine immobilizing anti-theft system 

- Fold-flat front passenger seatback w/scuff resistant back  

- Heat/ventilation system w/4-speed fan, windshield defroster & illuminated heater/defroster
controls
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controls

- Height adjustable drivers seat  

- Instrument panel gauges-inc: 130 MPH speedometer w/digital trip odometer, 8000 RPM
tachometer, oil-life monitor, coolant temp, fuel level gauge

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down & rear disable - Rear cargo organizer 

- Reclining front bucket seats w/2-way adjustable head restraints & inboard fold-down
armrests

- Remote hood/tailgate release 

- Saturn security system-inc: remote keyless entry w/panic alarm  

- Theft deterrent steering column lock  - Uplevel cloth seating surfaces  

- Warning chimes: headlamps-on, key-in-ignition, driver safety belt, door open, parking-
brake-on

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low brake/washer fluid, airbags, driver safety belt, liftgate ajar,
battery, oil pressure, check engine

- Driver/front passenger map lamps - Door entry lamps 

- Deluxe leather-wrapped height adjustable steering wheel - Cruise control 

- Center console w/cup holders, storage bin & front/rear 12-volt pwr outlets  

- Carpeted cargo area w/light & liftgate loading lamps  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/integral compass & external temp display  

- Anti-lockout feature - Air conditioning w/dust & pollen filter  

- 70/30 split folding rear seatbacks

Mechanical

- 16" x 4" spare steel wheel  - 16.3 gallon fuel tank  

- 17" x 7.0" machine cast aluminum wheels  - 3.5L (212) OHC SEFI 24-valve V6 engine  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/4th & 5th gear OD  - All-wheel drive 

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Brake/transmission interlock 

- Electric pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering  - Full stainless steel exhaust system  

- Independent front strut-type suspension w/coil springs & stabilizer bar  

- Independent rear three lateral link suspension w/coil springs & stabilizer bar  

- Maintenance-free battery - P235/60SR17 all-season touring BSW Bridgestone Dueler tires  

- Pwr-assisted ventilated front disc/rear drum brakes 

- T155/90D16 Bridgestone compact spare tire

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

  

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.
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-  

3.5L (212) OHC SEFI 24-VALVE V6
ENGINE

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

$725

-  
PWR SUNROOF

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  

P235/60SR17 ALL-SEASON TOURING
BSW BRIDGESTONE DUELER TIRES

$725

-  
Option Packages Total
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